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The Silver Belt has a larger paid circula-
tion than.any'daily newspaper in the world
published in a city with 12.000 or less

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Sunshine is delicious, rain is refreshing,

wind braces up, snow is exhilarating ; there
is no such thing as bad weather, only differ-
ent lands of good weather.

Iluslcin.

PROTESTING AGAINST HUGHES
A formal protest against the confirmation of

Governor Charles E. Hughes of Now York as an
associate justice of the United Stales supreme
court has been filed with the senate judiciary
committee, by the American Anti-Tru- st Ileague.

The officials of the league arc: M. L. Lock-woo- d,

national president; H. D.Martin, national
secretary; and C. T. .Bride, national treasurer.
The national executive committee of the league
is composed 'of these men : II. L. L'ockwood,
chairman, Oklahoma; II. J. Sclmlteis, vice chair-
man, District of Columbia; II. B. Martin, sec-retar- y,

New York; F. S. Monnett, Ohio; W. B.
Fleming, Illinois ; F. J. Van Vorhis, Indiana ; W.
T. LaFollette, South Dakota; James Barrett,
Georgia; William Prentiss, Illinois; C. T,.

Bride, District of Columbia; William M. Mor-
gan, Idaho; P. E. Dove, Pennsylvania.

The protest reads in part as follows :

"The undersigned respectfully petitions tho
members of the judiciary committee and the
senate ot tho United States to proceed with
especial deliberation and caution in the matter
of confirming the appointment of Charles E.
Hughes of New York as a ,pistice of the su-

preme court of the United States.
"Our reason for so doing is that we desire to

protest most emphatically against the confirma-
tion of said Charles E. Hughes, on ther ground
that in several respects his appointment to the
supreme court is highly improper and unsafe
for the best interests' and welfare of the people
of the United States

"It is now universal! v recosrnizod bv citizens
of every state and of every calling that a grave
crisis exists in the conflict of interests between
the great lawless combinations known as trusts
on the one side and the people of these United
States on the other. .

"We protest against tho confirmation of
Charles E. Ilughes for the reason that no one
familiar with Mr. Hughes' public record can
believe that his mental leanings are other than
friendly to the purposes and plans of the men
at the head of these great trust conspiracies
against the people, which are now so menacing
to this country.

"It is a matter of public record that many of
the men of the greatest power at the heads of
these trusts and who control the unlawful
monopolies in the necessaries of life as well as
those persons who control the transportation
trusts and the money trusts were his active sup-
porters and large contributors to the campaign
iunus useu to elect --Mr. iiugnes as governor of
Now York.

"Among those trust officials who contributed
most heavily to elect their friend, Mr. Hughes,
to the governorship of New York and who are
undoubtedly now favoring his appointment to
the supreme court bench, were men prominent
in the control of the tobacco trust, the Standard
Oil trust, the coal trust and the railroad trust,
who are now on trial for their offenses against
the laws of the United States, and their cases
will be among the very first winch Governor
Hughes will be called to decide if ho were con-
firmed by and with the advice and consent 'of
the senate to sit as a justice of the supreme
court of the United States. We are convinced
that a thorough investigation will disclose the
fact that h is a man of the type above- - de-
scribed, and that his preconceived views, to
which he holds most tenaciously on public ques-
tions such as the income tax, the two-ce- fare
laws, the propriety of accepting large amounts
of money for campaign purppses from trust of-
ficials whose cases are now pending, show that
much beside his legal learning and amiable per-
sonality should be taken into consideration."

There are some people .who are shocked by a
hare possibility.

"RTHHT TAPTPP T3TT.T. "PTriPT? BAOQrnill mTTTi it a mi-i-nn- - A t a i--i

The republican national platform of 1908) The secretary of agriculture announces that them
tariff revision. It is true that the our greatest need is more farms, more farmers

lilatform did not evnlieitlv shito tlmf. tliis vo. smrl mnvn iutnii;. .,,.,:,.. cacklesi. .' -- .. v....V ... ..v .VA, JlllUllljdlb Xtll JU111.
vision would be downward; but the promise was
a response to. a widespread demand from the
people to be relieved from the oppressions of
high prices bred by too high tariff rates.

During the campaign William Howard Taft,
running for the presidency."

on that platform, their families 80,000 people, quit the
construed the party to , states for In years up tomean revision downward, and he that the 31, 1910, 425,460 United States citizensparty would be held responsible by the people

for its failure to keep that promise.
During the extra session in which the tariff

was revised not downward, in the interests of
the people, but upward, an the interests of a
greedy and powerful few the pr&ident stated
that he did not know much about the tariff, and
instead of demanding that the right kind of re-
vision be made, he took the stand that the presi-
dent ought not to nterfere in legislation, and
played golf. Nevertheless, he could nml rlirl hi.- - - J .- ........ urn..

terfere in legislation to prevent the passage of
an income tax law, ana now lie is interfering in
legislation to procure the nassatre of his admin
istration measures, and to prevent their amend-
ment by men who stand for.the people. '

After the bill was passed the president pro-
nounced it the best tariff law ever passed by the
republican party, and to support his view he
used figures prepared for him by Payne, Aid-ric- h

and other supporters 'of a tariff in the in-

terest of the "interests."
What is the result of it all
The people havfe not been convinced by the

president that the Aldrich-Payne-Ta-
ft law is a

good measure, that it is an honest response to
their demand for relief or that it is an honest
compliance with the party promise. If
has been effected, it is a popular conviction that
the sort of tariff law now approved by Presi-
dent Taft is the best that ever can be hoped for
from the republican party.

Since the tariff law was passed, five mem-
bers of congress have died. Five men have been
elected in their places. In each of these elec-
tions the tariff was-i- n issue; in most of them
it was the main issuer In not a single instance
has a republican been elected to fill a
In not a single instance has a man been elected
who approved the Aldrich.-Payne-Ta- ft tariff
law, or who failed to rebuke it and the system
that gave it being.

Two of these five elections Vorn in ViVo-mi- n

and Georgia, where the of democrats
was certain. One was in Missouri, where the
republicans nominated a' standpatter because
the district was close and they thought they
could bluff it through. In that district .-

-, ,1m,n.
crat was elected by the largest majority in
years. The other two were in New York and
Massachusetts, and in each the republicans
nominated a standpatter who was defeated by
men running on the democratic tinkof- - timno-i- i

obviously they were voted for with entire disre- -
.vr,..I 4" i: 15iu m 111U7.1SH11 considerations. in mi nf
theSe latter two cases old.fimn
.lorities so large that they seemed unreversible
were turned into overwhelming democratic
pluralities.

On the whole, doesn't it seem that the "bestt.n.itf i.:n m....i,i. . ., .

Mn hi urn bvbi yu&seu una tne party tliat ere
ated it are having rather hard sledding?

POINTED PARAGEAPHS
Make the most of yourself or you will not

qinount to much.
Are your friends the kind you need or the

kind that need you?
Money can make the mare ow i,f u ,;u

the nightmare.
Boasting of what you have done doesn't

knock down the persimmons.
A fat man never seems to realize how much

room he takes up in an elevator.
The bachelor who is afraid of fiillimr ; ,

l i . . , " - "O J" iwtw
snouidtake out an accident policy.

Did you ever meet a spinster who would ad-
mit that she never had a proposal?

The average man feels slighted he gets
into trouble .and the world doesn't stop to
notice.

And if somq people didn't think thev knew
quite so much they would probablv know a lot
more.

It's the same with women who fish for com-
pliments-as it is with other anglers. The bio-one- s

always get a Way.
&

Perhaps you have noticed how some men hur-
ry to get nowhere in order to do something thev
have no excuse for doing.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
A man can think he is in love when he's onlv

lonesome.
When a girl is in love wflh a man he lips

always seem to taste thirsty.
One good thiiiff about idleness Is l. : ..

ciles you to work till you get back to it.
A woman is pretty tosure love a man if it'sgoing to make her more miserable than not to
The more head a man has for his own bu'si

ness the more he thinks he has for somebody
else's.
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promised

anything

What with reclamation and desertion of
farms it would appear that we are to have the
farms.

Between March 31, 15)09, and March 1, 1910,
12,000 tijuuuuau agriculturists, iiuuiuuriiig Willi

Unitedemphatically promise Canada. thirteen
added March

vacancy.

election

banish

when

settled iy. Canada. Most of these were farmers
and their families and it is estimated that they
took with them something like $500,000,000 in
cash and other property.

President W. C. Brown of the New York Cen-
tral railroad says:

"So many farmers' sons have deserted their
homes up York state to 'make their fortunes in
the city,' that 300,000 acres of the best farm
land in the country has been allowed to go vir-
tually to waste ; and it has come to the point
where the only way we see to reclaim it is to
bring in immigrant farmers from Europe to
buy and work the land.

"The situation is shameful. Hundreds and
hundreds of farmers' lads-r-he- irs to the best
land I ever saw have deliberately left it under,
the mistaken idea that they can make more as
clerks and draught boys ill the city.

"And their parents, lacking heirs to the
farms, have either leased their acres to careless
renters or have left them altogether, until the
sight of abandoned, misused; wasted and tumble--

down farm lands through central, northern
and western New York is pathetic enough for
tears. '

"Do you know that you can go up into central
New York today and buy 100,000 acres of farm
land at less than $20 an acre, including farm
houses, barns,' implements.and even stock ?'Isn't
that a pitiful situation? And you can buy 300.-00- 0

acres more at less than $40 an acre.
"Heaven knows if we could get back the

farmers' boys it would be a splendid way of re-
deeming these lands. But the.boys apparently
won't go back and so we're going; to discuss the
plan of importing desirable Europeans. It is
probable that such immigrants can buv all the
farm lands they want upstate with n starting
capital of $500.

f"We'll have to aid them a bit, perhaps,, but
we'll be glad to do that if they'll m nim,, i

, . . J o """"' innest iy reclaiming. tlie land."
hat Mr. Brown says of our greatest state is

leiativeiy true ol almost nvorv sf.nfn onot e i,
Rockies.

With peonie nnt.Hmr rlim'v am',,-,- , ;,u,. 1 i.
bonds and insurance noli ins. to iiamn,i',ntn .,,
gold rapidly depreciates; with the voting brawn
energy and ambition of the country pourhi"
into slavery in the cities, do we have to look
farther or deeper to discover the calami tywhich
underlies the troubles about which press, pulpit
and political economist are crying

AMBITION
People Avho know real life havo a fairly good

acq ua nuance witn tlie lien.
This, of course, excludes big city people. Big

cu; peopie live m stone and brick and steel
caves, .and run loose in deen cnm-mi- o ,...iin,i
streets. They do not know real life" or the. hen.

Bu other people people who live in the onen
world are on quite intimate terms until her
majesty.

We know that she is domestic and frugal and
industrious. We know that without belonging
to the union she refuses to work more than a
set number of hours a day the length of her
workday varying with the seasons and the
weather, which is meet and proper.

For instance, in winter, when it is cold'and
blustery and the days are short, she works a
short day. Tn the summer, when tho d.-iv-s nv
loijg and tlie weather is generally beautiful,
sue worKS a long day.

She, is up with the sun, and retires with the
sun. ,

She cackles and strives for food.
She raises children Cor chickens, si ml .(.nMs

and cuddles them until they are big enough and
out enough and sensible enough to take care of
themselves when she lets them shift for
themselves. -

The hen is born, grows to maturity, works,
eats, sleeps and dies.

1 jet's think over a serious subject which wo
have been discussing in frivolous language.

You have an ambition ? Yes sir!
You are intelligent? Yes sir!
You are a Christian Yes sir usually.
You are a free American citizen ! Les, sir!
You went to school, you go to church, you

vote, you read, ybu talk, you think, vou are a
ilAX, a WOMAN.

But have yoti real ambition?
And how much higher is your ambition than

the hen's?
You if you are a man see a pretty, attrac-

tive girl, and you marry her if she will have
you. The rooster "makes eves" at the hen

illirl lliflr liosfi. rlinii wnnlnlnmtre non 'f ftvwl I....v ...v. . .... . v IIUUUllll.HO V tl" b 1111U

ou discuss public questions; the hen

Like you, she is especially boastful when she
lays an egg which accomplishment may well be
compared to little achievements or your own
which you egotistically consider the most won-
derful.

You work hard and spend your money for
line clonics. Tne Hen (and the rooster) are
quite vain about their glorious plumage.

'Plin l'nncfnii clvnlo lmf tutu flm-i.r- 1c.n i.wlt.... .uioiw oiinw, w.iuvuio ci icao null--iiQiiiy
ulous than some politicians when they strut for
your benoht just helore election time.

It's an honest faVt that we are not so very
far advanced over her majesty the hen.

Few of us have all her fine oualities: nil of, 7

us have vicious predilections Avith which the
Hen is not cursed

The recent election would indicate that Ala
bama is about-read- to go on a "bender."

SAYINGS OF SAGES
Fielding: Much may be said on both sides.
Tennyson : Keep a clean hearth and a clear

fire for me.
Shakespeare: Some rise by sin and some by

virtue fall.
J. Q. Adams: The heart will break, yet

broken, live on.
Benjamin Franklin: God helps them that

Helps themselves.
B. B. naydon: Invention is totally indepen-

dent of the will.
Young: How swift the shuttles fly that

weaves thy shroud!
Johnson: Integrity without knowledge is

weak and useless. .

Lincoln: No man knows so well where the
shoe pinches as he who wears it.

A. Bronson Alcott: Where there is a mother
in the house matters speed well.

Plautus: The bell never rings of itself; un-
less some one handles or moves it, it is dumb.

Lucretius: We begin to die as soon as we are
born, and the end is linked to the beginning.

According to experts, heart beats may be
transmitted by telephone, but not so with heart
throbs.

A inan who is suspicions of evorv one 1ms in.
nate evidence that people are not toVbe trusted.

"FOREIGNER" DOES NOT PAY IM-
PORT DUTIES

The following dispatch was noted in a lead-
ing protectionist newspaper:

Paris, Thursday On the stroke of midnight
tonighrthe new French tariff comes into effect.
Very heavy consignments of goods, principally
from England, America,, German', Belgium,
and Switzerland, have for the past week been
pouring into tlie clnei railway stations of Paris,
the importers thus contriving to evade up to the
last possible moment the considerable innvonso
of duties brought by the tariff.

It foreigners " pay imnort duties, win-- nil
this rush?

Will some protectionist editor please answer?

The man who runs around telling everything
he knows never knows anything that is worth
tell in jr,

So far as being an influential factor in Ala-
bama politics is concerned, Comer seems to be

MORNING SMILES
"The new night watchman only lasted a

week."
"What was there against him?"
"Somebody from the office went to his house

in the daytime and found him up and dressed."

Mrs. Myles Who is that man throwing tl.nf
kiss to?

Mrs. Styles Jt must be vou. donr IT
wouldn't be throwing me a kiss.

Mrs. Myles AVhy not?
Mrs. Styles Because it's my husband.

T1T1 i

wnat's the matter tonio-bt?-

"Trolley ear accident."
"Heavens ! What happened ?"
"Tgot a seat!"

"Old Grabber ought to be satisfied with the
money he has."

"Tie is satisfied so much so that he wants a
lot more of exactly the same kind."

"Peace has her victories no less renowned
than war."

"But less profitable. Nobody ever hangs up
giiie money lor a debate."

"'Sly priceless landscape is ruined by sticks
and leaves!"

"Brace up, old man; that's the first touch of
nature I've ever seen in your pictures."

Griffars
YOU ('dlK'ilto villi i nliililrnn Sr iln,. Il. l lrlmt'o i'n tl, .,.:..! f

(meeting friend) Hello, Briggs;

educate her children to scratch in the garden, Briggs Dust, confound it!

Tuesday, May 10, 1910.

A PARTICULAR SERVICE POR
PARTICULAR PEOPLE

They are pleased with our
laundry tvork the rest of course.
Systematic, thorough, painstak-in- g

work enables us to get your
laundry work out the day we
promise it, and its quality is
guaranteed. Give us a trial or-
der. You'll not regret it.

Arizona Steam Laundry
PHONE 389

12 Hours
TO

PHOENIX
Via Globe-Kelvi- n Sta,-- Line.
Leaves Globe 4 a. ra. every day.
Leaves Kelvin 11 a. m. every day.
Fare ono way, $6.00.

Round trip, $10.00.

Connects with Phoenix & Eastern
R. R. at Kelvin.

O. K. Livery, Feed
& Sale Stable

W. P. KELSET, PROP.

When you
drink
Drink the
best

We serve it

TheWhite House
Saloon

BROAD AND OAK STREETS

FRED W. MOORE
WRITES INSUEAKCE

In tho Most ReUable Tire Insurance
Companies

ARIZONA MUTUAL SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOC! HON
Office: Home Printing Co. Building

GLOBE, ARIZONA

Bankers' Garden
The Finest Resort in Globe
Pojulw with ill cUttet winter
and rammer. Refreshment of
all kinds. Choice cigars, wine
and liquors.

ANHEUSEEBrjSCH BEER
ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT.

Cool dining room in connec-
tion. Regular meals and col
lunches at all hours. Order for
prorate tanners In adranee. v

DR. P. B. CALER
DENTIST

GLOBE OFFICE BLDG.
Phone 1501. Over Naquln's

WJczmk
?Sf -

DB. H. H. SCHELL
Arizona's Leading

p Optician,
TUCSON, ARIZONA

Send broiten glasses to be repaired or
duplicated. Next visit to oini. ,
February

T. H. Arnold &;Co.
Engineers and Contractors

CONCRETE, ELECTRIC WIRING
EXCAVATION

MIAMI, aut

Globe Tent & Awning Co.
MANUFACTURERS

Tents, Awnings, General
Canvas Goods

383 North Broad. Phono Main jni

McElroy for framing pictures.
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